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THE WHITE ROSE OF JARVEL:

A lifmorg o' tl|» "FortB-ftw."

CHAPTER I.

JULY the twenty-third, in the Yenr of Clrace, 1745,

will ever Ix' a red-letter day in the ralemhir of the

"leal," for on that day Bonnie Prinee Charlie, the

darling hero of Scottish romanee, hi' last ho|H' of the

Stuarts, first set foot on the land that was his father's

and his, by right of birth and lineage.

Men accounted nim mad, when they heard of his

setting out, accompanied by but a mere handful of fol-

lowers, to displace an establish<?d djTasty, and to recover

for his father the crown of three kingdoms. Sul)s«'<iuent

events proved that the?e was "methcxl in his madness."

Of the two vessel.< ihat s«'t sail from the coast of France,

only one, the Doutelle, with the Prince on IwanI, reached

its destination in the Outer Hebrides of Scotland. The

landing was made at Eriska, in South Uist, the country

of the Macdonalds. The laird of Clanranald, the chief

of the sept, was from home, but Macdonald of Boisdale,

brother of the chief, came to pay his respects to the

Prince. Instead, however, of giving any encouragement

to the idea of a "rising," he did all he could to throw

cold water upon it, assuring Char'es that the whole affair

was premature, and could only end in disaster. He little

knew the resolute character of the man with whom he

was dealing, for all his arguin its failed. The little

party of adventurers once more boarded their ve.-<sel,

sailed to Lochuariuagn, and landed at Br :odale. There
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th<> Prinr«> wiim visited by tho "gontU* Ixw-hirl," th<' Ix^au

i(i<-ul of a HiKliliuxl chioftain. No on«- foiild have lM>4>n

more dovotctl to tin- cauw of hi« «'xil«'<l mnNt»T than ho;

and yet, confciontioiixly IM-Iifving tlu' ••nti-rprifM' to \h> a

dcMiKTntr one, h«' i-arncsfly lifRgi-d tlu- Princf to rolinquish

tlw win mo, for a tinw, ut li'ast.

But—no! when nuwon failed, ("harlcH nmdo a pannion-

fto apprn' to the love and loyalty of the HiKhlanth-rx,

unci Micceechil wo comiiletely in iirousinn the warm Celtic

blood of luM uuditorM that they flung ()riideiiee to the windx,

and declared their readinesn to rally all their clanMtnen

under hi.s banner.

»Such confidence had CharlcH in Loehiel's far-reaching

influence, that he felt fully asj^ured of the co-oixration

of the WcMt. Accordingly, the "fiery cro«.s" was sent out

over hill and dale, and not a few ingenious schenw's were

reported to for the transmission of the news. In a re-

markably short spac«' of time thousands of all ranks

were making ready to fight for the "cau.se," which in their

heart of hearts they Ix^lieved to be that of "right against

might."

The standard of James the Third and Eighth was
unfurled at Cdenfmnan on August 19, and the "rising"

of 1745 was an undoubted fact.

Many who had been out in the former rising of J 715
had gone into exile after Sheriffmuir, and were now either

dead, or afraid to risk a return to Scotland.

At the same time there were many chiefs, both High-
land and lowland, who had managed to live at home
immolestcd. For thirty years they had crushed down
their contempt for the Hanoverian government, and had
remained perfectly inactive; but their love for the old

Royal Family was by no means dead. It needed but the

news of the raising of the Standard at Glenfinnan to re-

awaken their loyalty.
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ForlMN (if Darvcl, t! fiiidul sup. ru)r fif (fi.> furni wWwU
fur over two cciiturirs had Ixcn tciuiitiil !>> my nuitlirr'.-t

fonlKiir.x, th*' l,(•!*li(•^, was dnply atlticlud to flu- «'xiltMl

lini'. For fivo ynirs aft« r "Tin- I ift«'«n" lu- had IivimI at

Sf. ( IrriiiHiii.- ; in 1720 hi- nfunidl t«» Sfothind, and t(»ok

up his aliud. !it the Old lldu.tr of Darvrl. wiwro his

Himpio, unolitrusivi' giKwIrusH won for him flic <«to«'ni and
ufTrction of thr whole countryside. lie had ..auost

arrived at the IVulrnistV "threescon" yea»"s and ten,"

when a "w<'e I'ird" hrouRht him the news that the Prince

had landed; and, desj)ite the fact that \ •• had lived fwace-
alily luider Hanoverian ruh-, he rew d once more to

take up arms for the old dynasty. It should never In-

said that a lorlxs of I)i«rvel wa.s wanting when his

"rightful kins" nculed his services. He knew that he

could rely on the loyalty of his tenantry, for, even as

late an the oijclitoenth centur>', there remained amoiiR
the tenant-farmers of Alwrdeenshire much of the old

feudal attachment to th«ir feudal 8up<Tior. Many of

the.se had l)een out in "The Fifteen," and had In-en more
than content to hear the sti'?ma laid u}x»n the .lacol)ite.s

by th«' reigning government; and, when the veteran

steward of the Darvel estates conveyed to them the

wi.shes of his master, one and all hast<"ned to set their

affairs in order, and Im' in readiness for the final call to

muster.

Charles Leslie of the Braeside was l)eginning to feel

the weight of years pre.ssing upon him; but his heart

was as young and loyal as ever; and even if he felt that he

him.self was hardly fit for the hardships of a fresh campaign,

he had two stalwart sons who would need no persuasion

to take the field and uphold the family honor.

By the middle of September a troop of fifty horsemen
was in readiness, and would be at the place of rendezvous

within a few hours of receiving the summons.
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The whole neighborhood was ,s<'ething with an undor-

currcnt of enthusiasm, although there was nothing out-

wardly to give evidence of it. Everything had to l)e

done with the utmost secrecy, h-st interference should

come from the local adherents of the government.

i^s-T-Si-l^-^rS WT^^



A MEMORY OF THE " FORTY-FIVE "

CHAPTER II.

A SUMMER sunrise among the grand old heath-dad
•*^ hills of Scotland—is there any sight in nature to
be compared to it? Certainly not—to us— the Children
of the Mist!

The silence that precedes the dawn is not to he ex-
perienced at any other hour. The whole air is charged
with an expectancy that is almost painful in its sweetness.
The peaceful glen, guarded hy titanic sentinels, slee|)s

like a child that is tind with the frolics of the day. From
the tops of the surrounding hills faint gleams of light,

so faint as to be almost shadowy, spread upwards in the
great blue dome—they are the ghostly heralds of the
Lord of Day. As the eye seeks to follow them, and to
trace their form, they seem to vanish, as if absorbed in the
effulgence that extends far and wide around the chariot
of the Sun, rolling upwards from the glorious East.
The silence is broken; the six>llbound earth awakes from
its dreamy sleep; nature makes known her resurrection
in a thousand ways. The green of moss and grass and
fern and fir tree becomes at once instinct with life; the
bloom of the heather and the gorse clothe the braeside
and the glen with a roxal mantle of purple and gold.

To young AlLstair Leslie, such a sunrise, in the late

summer of 1745, was a never-to-be-forgotten sight.

He had but a short time before returned from his last

Arts' session at Marischal College, in Aberdeen, having
obtained his master's degn'e. He loved his Ijooks, but
he loved tlie book of nature best of all. City life had little

charm for him, save as it afforded him opi)ortuniti<«
for making an acquaintai;ce with men and books, denied
him in the simpler life of the country. His fatlier and

^.-^-m^ir^^^im'
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mothor woro cagor that their stu(l(>nt son should (hnlifatc

his Hfc to the ministry of the Church, among th«' ohl

persecuted remnant of the "(ientl«> Persuasion"; but

Alistair's feelings and wishes were <'ntirely opjiosed to

this. He was an ardent student of Church history,

and possessed an unusual knowledge of theological lore.

He was never at a loss, when called upon, to defend the

attitude of the Scottish Episcopal Church. He recog-

nized—to the full—the "priesthood of the laity," and had

made up his mind to remain a layman, but to .strive after

such a po.sition in life as would enable him to be of real

service to the Church in the troublous days that lay

before her.

He was always the first to be out-of-doors in the morn-

ing; in these early hours he found greater freedom for

thought, and more uninterrupted connnurion with Cod
through His w'orks. There was nothing of the mystic

or the recluse about Alistair, neither did he wear his

religion upon his sleeve. He was a manly young fellow,

and yet a veritable Nicodemus. If he did choose to come

to the Master by night, it was not from cowardice, but

from innate shyness. Should the need arise, he would,

like Nicodemus, be ready to stand in the breach.

On the morning in question he had hft his room earlier

than usual, that he might enjoy in happy solitude the

first hour of the day. The pl< asure to be had from watch-

ing the sunrise was one he could not lightly forego. The
very joy of living, amid such surroundings, brought an
unuttered song of thanksgiving into his h(>art. Caution
was thrown to the winds,—love of Church and King
would find expression—and the hills resounded with the

words of the gathering song he had learneil from the

trusted messengers of the Bonnie Prince:
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"O come, come along, and join in our song,

And march wi' oor lads along and along;

He's waiting ua there, where the heather grows fair

And clans they are gathering strong, and strong.

"He should be a king—ye ken wha I mean,
Tho' Whigs they winna aloo, aloo;

We durna speak out, but we needna a doot,

That a' that I tell you is true, is true.

"On that steep mountain breast, where shadows oft rest,

And bumies are tumblin' doon an' doon.
In that shady recess, there's ane ye may guess,

Is heir to oor ain auld Scotland's croon.

"Like a sunbeam to cheer, he soon will appear.
Graceful and fleet, like a mountain deer;

Come, gaither a', gaither along and along.

The clans and the echoes will join in oor song."

He vfas about to repeat the chorus, when the voice of
some one behind him made him pull up sharp.

"Hooly, hooly, my young man, that's a gey dangerous
sang to be hearin' aboot a respectable fairm toon at this

early oor o' the momin'. Whaur learnt ye that, Alistair?"

Recovering from his surprise, the young fellow turned
himself around hastily, and met the gaze of an elderly
gentleman on horseback, who was approaching quietly
from the hill road. He at once recognized the newcomer
as Mr. Donald Fraser, factor or steward of the Darvel
estate.

"Ye gae me a bit o' a scare, Mr. Fra.ser. It's juist

as weel it's nae a stranger. Hae ye nae heard the bonnie
gaitherin' sang before? There were two or three o' oor
kind in the Magistrand class at college, and when ony
o' the Prince's folks happened to be aboot, we u.sed to
foregather in the forenichts, and speak aboot wh-.t we
could do to help on the good cau.se. We were feared to
speak in oor rooms, and sae we would tak' a walk oot as

y¥a««*aBSSM»^Wf^rSffiP-^
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far as the Brig o' BalgowTiio, or ower the links by the

sea, whaur naebody could hear us."

"Weel, weel, my laddie, ye '11 get a chance o' dae.n'

something noo. I've juist come ower to ha«' a bit crack

wi' yer father aboot the troop o' horse that the laird is

raising, and he's needin' a' the brave h<'arts he can get."

The boy's bosom swelled with enthusiasm, as he stood

by the factor's side, for he realized that now had come
the opportunity for which he had been eagerly looking.

He laid his hand on the old man's knee, and looking up
into his face, said in tones of almost tearful entreaty:

"You'll nac .«taiul in my way, Mr. Fra.ser, will ye?

Ye ken I've a good horse o' my ain, and I can ride wi'

the best o' them."

"Dinna ye disturb yersel', i'istair; the Leslies have

aye been true to the cause of right—they'll never turn

their backs on the auld Stuarts. But, is there no a bonnie

lassie that'll hae something to say in the maitter? Her
folks are a' George's men?"

Alistair blushed at this sly allusion, but replied without

a moment's hesitation:

"Oh, aye, the Garlands o' the Knowe are generally

supposed to be Whigs,—they ken best themselves. The
auld leddy and Elsie are true to the Prince, although they

maun keep a quiet sough about it. See what Elsie gave
me yestere'en. Do ye think she means me to keep this

oot o' sicht a' the time?"

As he spoke he took from his pocketbook a beautifully

made rose of white satin.

"I see there's naething to fear from that quarter;

sae we'll e'en go in bye and see the rest, for I have a lang

day in the saddle before me, and I'm nae sae supple as

T used to be."

Making their way up the old rose garden, they came
to the main door of the house, which Alistair opened,
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ushorinf? the viisitor into his father's businoss room. In a
few moments old Charles Leslie and his wife were wel-
coming their friend, and exi)ressing apparent surprise
at so early a visit.

"Aye, my old friends, ye'll may be no' sae ready to
welcome me when ye know my business. He whom you
wot of has landed, and needs the help of all his friends.

I can hardly think that the men who ventured so much
in the past will prove false to the good cause now. \Vhat
say j-e, Charles?"

"Weel, Mr. Fraser, I'm no jui.st as young as I hae l>cen,

and I doot I wachia stanil anither campaign as I did in

the 'Fifteen,' but I'm sair mista'en if there's no a white
cockade or twa al)oot the braeside o' Darvel. What
think ye, guidwife?"

As the old man spoke he looked eagerly at his faithful

helpmeet, fearing, yet hoping; bu:, well as he knew her,

he had yet to sound the depths of her loyalty.

She was orJy a plain, unassuming farmer's wife, who
knew nothing of the great world beyond her native
strath; nevertheless there was an innate dignity, bom
of loyalty to her God and her King, which would
have graced a princess of the blood royal, in her quiet
reply.

"Dinna think, Charles Leslie, that I'll haud the lads

back from following their Prince. God kens I lo'e them
weel, and would gladly keep them from danger; but
He kens that I love my rightful King, too, and shame it

were if ony bairn o' mine would keep back when his help

is needed. There's may be mair white cockades aboot
this auld hoose than even ye ken o'."

Varied were the sensations produced by the old lady's

words on the three who heard them. The two elders

were almost ashamed of their own timidity; on Alistair's

face pride and joy chased one another in rapid succession.
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There were a few minutes of almost breathless stillness,

and then the little company settled tlown to the discussion

of plans.

"The laird will be ready to set out in three days' time,

ard in the meantime he needs a faithful mess<'nger to carrj'

the news to some of the distant tenants. Besides, he

looks on this call to arms as a call from heaven, and he

would ask for (lod's blessirg on the enterprise. Mr.

Skiirer is a true and faithful friend of his exiled Prince,

ar.d will be glad to send away the men with the Church's

benison. Alistair, I know of no one whom I would more

readily trust than you With this mes.sage, which needs

much care aud caution. Will you do it?"

"Aye will I, wi' right guid will, and ye may depend

on my u.'^ing the Ix^st judgment I possess. I'll set oot

for Linshart, the moiu, and a'thing will be in readiness for

the Sa-rameiit by Tliursday at midnight. The men will

need to come in aboot quietly by twas and threes and

gather in the green in front o' the parsonage. Sentinels

will hae to be po.sted on ilka side, for fear o' a surprise.

But ye'll ken a' aboot this better than I can tell you.

There's twa or thiee gey strong supporters o' King George

rooned aboot the auld chapel, so a'thing will hae to be

done very quietly."

"VVeel, I'll no say ony mair, Alistair; ye're yer father's

son, and, I am sure, will do e/ervthing in your power to

settle a' the necessary details. Tell Mr. Skiimer that the

folk will come in aboot quietly, and he'll juist need to use

his ain discrevion aboot the arrangeraents for the Sacra-

ment. God be wi' you, Alistair, an' keep ye frae a' dan-

ger."

Mr. Fraser rose, and, having bade farewell to the old

couple, he mounted his pony, and set out to interview

other families that were known to be faithful to the old

dynasty.
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CHAPTER III.

TTliC oighfrcnth cvntury was a trying linio for fho old
* Scottish Episcopal Ciiurch. Susp<Ttc(l, and not

without causo. of strong Jacoluto leanings, her memlxTs
were sul)jrcted to all sorts of annoyances and deprivations.
They dared not erect churches having anything of an
ecclesiastical character; their clergj- did not use the
surplice, l)ut wore the Mack acad«'mical gown and hands,
like their Presbyterian neighbors ; they did not dare to
read the .services of the Book of Common Prayer in their
entirety: hut, their conception of the Church's polity
took a much higher ground than that of *he more favored
sister Church to the .'*outh of *he Tweed. So far as ex-
ternals were concerned, they were lam«'ntahly deficient;

yet for all that, the "(lentle Persuasion" presented to the
world a conception of C hristianity drawn from the purest
sources of the primitive ages.

When the Rev. John Skinner and his wife came to
Linshart in the wint<'r of 1742, to minister to the "faith-

ful" in a district coextensive with the ancient earldom
of Buchan, they found everything very primitive. One
humble, thatched cottage served for a church, and a
similar one for a pirsonage.

In scholarship iVlr. Skinner stood far above the average
of his time; as a lyric poet he had won the enthusiastic

admiration of Robert Burns, whose .star was then in the
ascendant; but it was neither his theological learning
nor his poetic genius that made him beloved of the whole
countryside. While every one knew of his staunch
adherence to the principles of the Church he served,

Presbyterian and Episcopalian alike noted his uprightness
of character and saintliness of lift, and reverenced him

,™ .JfV. ,
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acrordiriRly. His liuml)l«' ahodc was a place of rcfuRo

for all wlio iu'«'(l<(l syiiii)athy and couiisj-l. No onr over

nioH' inily canu-d for liiniscif the old tith" of "Sorvus

SiTVoruni Dei"—"The servant of tlio servants of ("n 1"

—

than did lie. No sacrifice was too great for him, so long

as he could aid his fellow men, advance the cause of the

Church, or manifest his sterlinR loyalty. W«" have only

to look into the iJages of Church histor>' to U-arn somethinf?

of the hard>l:=i)s endured hy the pastor-jux-t for the

l)riiicij)l( s he had espoused.

Such was the i.ian whose l)l<'j<sinp; upon their enterprise

was .sought hy Darvel and his men. Alistair Leslie had

for him a reverence and aff<'ction next to that he ';ad for

those nearest and dearest to him, and ,so when it became

his ])rovince to ai)pri,se the dergj'man of the Loyalist

]>lans he .set about the ta.sk with all his heart. Thei"e

was little sleep for him after he had received his orders

from Mr. Trailer. Hefore daybreak he was astir. His

first visit was jiaid to the stable, to feed and groom his

faithful man-, "Sheila." To her he talked as to a rational

';eing capable of understanding all his feelings and in-

spirations, and, really, had one .seen the affectionate

look of the dumb animal, and heard the happy whinnying

with which she responded to the young lad's talk, one

had almost thought that she knew all about it. The

needful preparations completed, he returned to the house,

to snatch a hasty breakfast, and get ready for his journey.

(>f course, his mother was waiting for him, eager to attend

to his creature comforts, and to speak a few parting words.

To her the occasion was a very solemn one.

"I hope ye understand that this is nae mere ploy ye're

gaun on, Alistair laddie; it's a righteous mission—to rouse

the 'leal' aroon' their Prince—and to upset the mi.serable

foreigners wha hae settled themselves where they hae

no richt to be. God be wi' ye, Alistair, and keep ye
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stoadfa.st to the end, wlmtcvrr it may 'h-! And oh!

may Ho wnd ye H»f<' back to ycr futlu-r and m*'!"

The partinK with liin mother \va.s almost Hite a sacra-

ment. In spit*' of his quiet and undemonstrative nature,

he could not help taking the old lady in his strong, manly
arms, and pressing her to his hosoin as he soi)l)ed out:

"Ye maunna think I'm feareil, or sorry to go, mother,

for I ken I'm doing what is right; l)Ut I ken, to<», y<'ll

often \h' wearyin' aboot us, and wondering hoo we're

faring. Try and ke<'p as cheery as ye can. \Vi' ( '.od's

help, we'll mak' a bold stand for the 'Auld Hoose.'
"

"I'm nae feared that ony Lesli*' will be either traitcr

or coward," .said the l)rave mother. "We're never ye;

had ony want o' lo'-alty among Leslies or Fras( rs. ^'our

fathe.' and my brithers were oot in the 'Fifteen,' and iie'"r

ane o' them grudged the lo.ss o' gear or even life itse! for

the sake o' their rightful king."

"There's ju.st ae thing I would have liked, mother,

had it been po.ssilile, and tliat is to have had father and
you at Lin.shart, where good \ir. Skimier dispens«s the

Sacrament, iiefore we set oot."

"That surely would hae been a gi\ai privilege, Alistair,

but it canna be. However, we'll be wi' ye in spirit.

Dinna forgot us when yo'ro sayin' in the Creed, 'I believe

in the communion of Saints'—j'o little ken what comfort

there is in that. Di.stance canna .stop that. (Jh! it's

a grand thing to ken that v.o're a' one in the love o' the

Master."

Only a few more words pas-sod iK't\\<'en them—the

appearance of his father leading Sheila brought the fare-

well to an end.

One more embrace and a grasp of his father's hand

—

a grasp which spoke more eloquently than words—

a

quick leap into the saddle, and Alistair was gone.
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His rout*' lay throuRh a bare and unint«T«',stinK tract

of country, in wliic*' nature proviilcd little to lighten the

tedium of the j ^rney. Now and hen Alistair would

m-e an early tImt nioving about his homestead; but

iK'yond a men' jmssinn glanc*', he gave such no concern.

His mind was fully taken up with the mission he had in

hand. He stopp«'(l, from time to time, at village or fi\m-

houw, to d(liv«T his mes.«age. All the "faithful" in t'.je

district were so well known to one another that it wa.s a

comparatively <'asy matter for him to make his arrange-

nunts, without creating any su.si)i( ions among those who.'je

loyalty might ln' at all (juestionaiih'.

By the "gloamin' " Alistair had fulfilled his task,

and had entered on the last stage of his journey, which

in less than an hour would bring liim to tlu' r«'sidencc of

Mr. Skiimer.

The evening was still young when he reached hi.s

destination. As soon • .; tlu' .sounds of Slu-ila's hoofs

were heard, the minister was at the door, ready to accord

a hearty welcome.

"I am glad to .mi you, Ali.stair—I jalou-^e your errand.

Just you wait a wee till I bring ye a lantern."

In a few minutes the faithful mare was carefully

attended to, and this done the minister and his guest

made their way to the kitchen, where a simple but hearty

supjHT awaited them.

They were soon discussing plans for the coming

service.

"I would there were more I could do to help Darvel

and the Prince; and yet it is something to be able to .send

you forth armed with the Church's blessing, and strength-

ened with spiritual food. The cau.se is just, Ali-stair,

and must have the approval of Him whose every act is

just. But we must not forget that there are many around

us here who do not think as we think, and who, in spits

J|.<~ --^.•JiefHSkS.Jfi^r^fii'itfir'^'^ig^T^I^^&^Jli
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of ppFMonal fru'mi.ship, would f«'«-l it tlwir l)ouii(l<'n duty

to givo informution of our doings to the 1 ivtriiin

government. We'll t-'en need to uw an tniich prudeiiee

and caution as did the Christians in the day^ of \cro,

when hesi't by the snares of the heatln'O. I'll trust you,

Alistair, to se«^ that eareful watch is k«'pt on «very side

till all is over, and the march southward Ingun."

As soon as the frugal meal was over, Alistair wrapped
his plaid around his shoulders, and prepan-d to wait in

the courtyard for the coming of his friends. Tisey arrived

in little groups of two and three, and from "vciy point

of 'he compass to avoi^l notice. H<irs<s were tak<'n down
the little dene at the haeli of the hou.s<', pnd there tetlicred,

while the men theniMlves sought shelter of the minister's

bam, where they cmild talk on the situation in low tones

till the service Ingan. Some were there who luul lie<'ii

out in the "Fifteen, " and as the grizzled veterans told

of the .stirring times of thirty years before, the younger

men's enthusiasm wa.ved strong, and they stretciied

th!'m.selve8 and .sat upright as if they were all atir*' to take

the field.

Just Ix'fore the .stroke of the midnight hour, tlu last

of the troop arrived, and a mov<'ment was made towards

the small green lawn in front of the cottage, where they

arranged thcm!S<lves so as to Im' within sound of tiie

minister's voice. A few w<re stationed as sentim-ls, to

give the alarm in ca-s*' of a surpris<', and these would

remain st<>adfustly at their posts until otluTs cam<> to

relieve them, and allow them to mak<' their communion.
Th<'re was no hnely draped altar -only a small table,

covered with a fair liici. cloth, stood ju.-t in.siih- the window
of the minister's study, and behind it the young pri<'st

him.self, in (leneva gown and bands. The communion
vessels were only of jxwter, but tlwy bore the marks of

carefulness. Everything was simi)le and plain, but tlu-re

,^^ar>.
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vftm a (li'coruni and (lignity, which in ofton wanting in

inorj- pri-tmtiuuH functionn.

The moon, xtruKKli'>K tiirough a n»a»:H of rioudu, loolted

down upon a sc«-ni' tiiat niigiit wtll haw iM-longi-d to

th«' (layN of prin tive i'hriHtianity—a d«'Vot«'d hand of

ChrJMtian oldi«'rH liu««linK in lowly n-voronce on the Hoft

green Krass, under the ofM-n canopy of heaven, to recj-ive

the iiiticum" Iwfore Htarting on their cruMade. As

the w of th<' lH>autiful Scotch Liturgy fell on their

ear«, they ' -rgot all elw nave the Holy l»res«'nc«' that was

with them: to them it wan a real "Macramentum" nerving

them to do and dare for all that was good, and loyal and

true. They were realizing the full meaning of the old

motto—"Pro rege, leg*', et grege." They were J)ledging

themw'lveH in a twofold wiiw—to contend for their

rightful King, for their National Constitution, and for

their fellow patriots; hut, they were also pledging them-

selvej to tight for—The lung, Immortal, Invisible—

the one \\\ iiig and true (Jod—for the laws of Eternal

Righteousn* ss—for the faithful souls who were meml^ers

of Chrifl's oi Holy Catholic, A{)ostolic Church.

Clroup afi 1 group knelt down at the ojien window

to receive th«' 'Bread of Life"; the solemnity of the whole

was awe-inspiring in the extreme: and wiu-n the minister

raised his hand in l^nctliction, the hush of the litae

crowd '^ as most significant.

One by one, they rose from their knees and made

for the little d«i;ov here their hors<>s w?re tethered; and in

less than a quarter of an hour the troop was ready to

start. When all were in order, their eld chief rode to the

front; and, drawing his sword, said:

"O God, Thou knowest our cau.se is ju.st. March,

gentlemen." Not a wo'-l was spoken till they were well

on thei: way. Through lonely glen and wooded Strath

they rode, stopping now and then to rest and rcf sh

fS^r-^rVftt.
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thcmwlvfs and th«'ir wrarii'l hIi'hIs; and thun ditl thoy

for tlirtH" (InvH.

JtiMt liM till' third duy wan mrrginK into night, th«>y

arrived at Perth, where the Chevalier and hin friends

were waiting the rontinRent from the North.

What tt weleonie awaited them! Darvel's loyalty

waH well known, and »(>, when the Krini old warrior

wax .s«'«'n approaehing at tlu' head of Inn troojw, there was

a general exclamation of
—

"I.ang l(M)ked for's come at

last. Here's Darvel and his men—no mony, 'tis true,

hut leal to the core, and ready for onything that needs

strong airms antl brave hearts."

Willing hands wi-re ready to see to the stabling of the

horses, fi.id there were many others even more ready to

^ok to the comfort of the men. In a very sh«)rt time

all weariness was forgotten and the luils from the B<'nts

o' Buchan were mingling among Highlanders from Athol

and Glengarry and Lowlanders from Fife and The Loth-

ians "All went merry as a marriage Ix-ll," and few

thought of the storm and stress that was hanging over

them like a rain cloud rearly to burst.

Friend met fri«'nd and int<'rchanged notes. Ho{x«

—brightest hope—was in the ascendant. None coi'ld

dream of anything but 8ucces.s—with such fervor and

enthusiasm, failure was never to Ik; thought of. Ah!

well
—"L'homme propose, et Dieu dispose."

They had to dree their weird.
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CHAPTER IV.

DURING their short stay at Perth, the Jacobites

were as busy as a hive of bees in summer time.

They had a great deal to do, by way of completing their

equi ment and making such arrangements as were

netepsary in the mobilizing of troops.

Officers were chosen for the various corps, mostly

from those who had gained some knowledge of military

affairs during the previous campaign. Alistair Leslie,

chiefly on account of his edu9ation and horsemanship,

was given a commission as comet, with a view to his

acting as orderly to his commanding officer. This mark

of esteem he greatly valued, but the preferment by no

means aroused within him the slightest self-assertion.

The innate modesty, which had always characterized

him, was still shown in his every act and word.

His unswerving loyalty to The Cause, and the affec-

tionate regard in which he held his laird, would always

safeguard him from anything unworthy of his careful

upbringing.

It was the eve before the day on which they were to

set out on their march southwards. Darvel and his

officers were sitting in consultation in the hostelry where

they were quartered. Alistair had just finished writing

out the orders for the troop, and was about to take his

leave, when the laird addrt.'sed him

:

"Don't go away for a low minutes, Leslie; I wish

to have a few words with you."

Taking this as a hint for them to retire, the officers

left thf room and set out abcit their own affairs.

As soon as they were alone Darvel turned to his young

companion and said:
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"Can your horse manage a ride of ten or twelve miles

to-night? I have a commission which I would have

attended to by one who knows how to keep some things

to himself. Before we set out I thought it wise to commit

my daughters to the care of their uncle, Mr. Murray, of

Luncarty, during my absence from home, and I rather

think tiiey will arrive in Perth to-night. I cannot ac-

company them to their uncle's house, I cannot even see

them while they are in the city; but if you will ride behind

their carriage during the last stage of their journey I

sliall be assured of their safety. How say you?"

The young officer did not need to reply; but his eyes

spoke volumes, and his whole face glowed with pride at

the confidence reposed in him.

"It will be a pleasure to me to carry out your wishes,

Sir.

"Thank you, my boy. Now for my instructions.

I expect that the two young ladies are at this moment

resting in the inn near the old tollhouse, on the Dundee

road. You remember it—just on the outskirts of the

city. Well, I want you to mount your horse, in a casual

sort of way, and betake yourself to the neighborhood

I have named, as speedily as possible. When you see the

traveling carriage leave the inn, follow at a respectable

distance, and keep your eye on it, lest they receive any hin-

drances. When you get through the city, follow it along

the north road to Luncarty House.

"On your arrival there, tie up your horse in a quiet

part of the wood; make your way to the house, and ask

to see Miss Forlx-s, and deliver this letter into her own

hands. Tell her I ordered you to wait for her reply.

Having received that, return here as quickly and quietly

as you can."

The young cornet took the missive from the hands of

the laird, and with a parting salute left the room to carry
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out his orders. Procuring his horse from the stable,

he mounted, and soon was carrying out the programme
detailed for him.

In spite of the speed at which the horses moved, it

was quite dusk when the carriage, followed by Alistair

on horseback, passed under the ivy-covered archway
leading from the north road into the Limcarty policies.

A quiet glade was easily found where Sheila could be left.

Alistair did not tie her up, but stroking her glossy neck,

and whispering a word or two in her ear, he proceeded to

the great door of the house, where he hac' .'-oen the young
ladies enter. On mentioning his business to the man-
servant who opened in answer to his knock, he was ad-

mitted, and shown into a small room opening off the

entrance hall.

Miss Forbes soon came to him, and warmly grasped

the young man's hand. When she had read her father's

letter, she smiled, and then laughed merrily, saying as

she left the room:

"Don't go away till I return, Alistair."

A few minutes passed in silence, then footsteps were
heard approaching.

He looked up expecting to see Miss Forbes reappear,

but what was his amazement and joy when he saw

—

not the daughter of his chief—but Elsie Garland, the

fair young "White Rose of Darvel," as she was called by
many of her friends, and to whom, when a student, he
had pledged his youthful af'>ction.

He did not wait to as-., any questions, but taking her

in his arms pressed kiss after kiss on her sweet lips, then,

holding her by both hands, he pushed her gently from him,
so that he could look at her lovely face. Then, in a voice

trembling with excitement, he said :

"How are you here, my darling? I do not need to

tell you of my gladness, for the greatest sorrow I had
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when I left home was that I dared not see you to say

goodbye. I dared not arouse suspicion by going to the

Knowe; all I could do was to leave with my mother a

little note for you, to be given when a favorable chance
occurred. How glad I am to have this visit. But tell

me now how it is that I find you here."

The young girl's reply was given with heightened color

and in somewhat tremulous tones:

"When the news of the Rising reached us at the Knowe,
I could see that both my father and mother were at a

loss to know how to act. I really think that, in their

inmost hearts, they sympathize with the Prince; but

things have not gone well with them for some time, and
low that father has had to accept a loan of money

iiom Alan Kilgour, Sir William's factor, to tide him over

till better times come. They have an idea that Alan
wants me for his wife, and my life for some time past has

not been very happy. They have been so persistent in

their efforts to bring us together that I could endure it

no longer, and told them so. Of course, there was a scene,

and I do not know how things might have gone if the laird

had not stepped in at the critical moment and begged

father to allow me to accompany the young ladies as

their companion."

"Poor Elsie, and I never kent ought of all this. Well,

I fear my time is up. I see Miss Forbes is coming this

way. When shall we meet again? We leave Pt; h to-

morrow for the South, and who knows what may take

place during the next few weeks."

At this juncture Miss Forbes came into the room.

"I am so sorry, dear Elsie, to shorten Alistair's visit,

b ..,—^needs must. Just throw this cloak over your should-

ers and walk with him to where he left his horse. He
can come this way and leave you at the door."

And then, turning to the poor young fellow, she said:
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"Give our love to father. Tell him that Ina and I

are here in safety, and that we shall rcmeml)er him and
you all in our prayers everj- day. God bring you all

back again to us, whether triumphant or vanquished.
Good-bye, Alistair; God be with you."

Elsie and her lover pa.ssed quietly out into the calm
summer night. For a moment or two thej stood by the
faithful Sheila, whom they had brought into the shadow
of the mansion. Elsie was striving hard for Alistair's

sake to keep back her tears; he, poor fellow, manly and
brave as he was, could hardly restrain his emotion.
He put his strong arms around her and pressed her to
his bosom, calling her by all the fond names that are so
rife in the good old Scottish Doric. Then, with one long
kiss pressed upon her trembling lips, and a low "God
keep you, my darling," he mounted his horse and rode
quietly down the avenue.

A ride of less than an hour brought him into the city,

and, having seen Sheila duly attended to for the night,

he proceeded at once to the laird's quarters.

There was a canny smile on the old man's face as
he received his daughter's letter and listened to the good
news Alistair brought him.

"I can never thank you enough, sir, for your great

goodness to me to-night. The only cloud that there was
over my leaving home was that I had not been able to see

Elsie and say good-bye to her. Now, thanks to you,
that clouo has been removed."

Darvol took his young cornet's hand, and pressed

it warmly.

"They say there's nae fules like auld anes, Alista-r.

I was once young, too. Miss Forbes had heard of Kil-

gour's attentions and knew how objectionable they were
to Elsie; and so, out of our love for both of you, n-e planned
this little scheme. I am only afraid that Kilgour may be

w
iA.7^w«iTflSTO3V««ia8J.«
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troublesome. He has taken a commission in one of

the Lowland regiments that are now under Cope's com-
mand, and you may be sure he will keep on the outlook
for you. But never fear. Do your duty nobly and man-
fully, as you have always done in the past, and you will

have a Divine protection that can never fail you. If the

Master needs your service on earth you will be immortal
till you have done that work; if He needs your service

elsewhere, do not grudge to follow His guiding into the

quiet rest of Paradise. But, a truce to all sad thoughts.

Haste ye to your bed, and sleep soundly that you may be
ready for the march to-morrow. Good-night, laddie."

When the glorious rays of the morning sun broke
over the "Fair City," they shorn down upon a lively

and inspiriting scene. Troops of cavalry and infantry

were drawn up ready for the road. Darvel and his

troop occupied a prominent place in the van of the column;
and Alistair's stalwart form as he sat on his fine steed,

with the old Scottish Standard on a piked .staff in his left

hand, was not the least noticeable among many. Pre-

sently the Bonnie Prince himself, the hope of his ill-fated

race, rode out at the head of the troops, attended by a
brilliant staff, and the march southward was begun.

No opposition was raised to their progress through the

magnificently diversified scenery of the Perthshire Higli-

lands, although it was easy to see that all the people

they met were not upholders of the old line. A few miles

above Stirling they crossed the Forth without mishap,

a feat which Lord Mar had failed to do in 1715. At
Stirling ihey made a longer halt than usual, to rest both
horses and men, and to discover what they could of the

movements of the enemy.

Then on again they marched, past the grand old

ruins of Cambuskenneth Abbey, which had played such
an interesting part in the past history c Scotland, from
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the days of Bruce onwards; on through the finely wooded
and gently undulating valley of the Forth; until, at the
end of a long day's march, they found themselves on the
west s'de of Corstorphine Hill, and withm three miles
of Edinburgh.

Here let us leave t)i<m for a brief space, while we go
further afield, and see something of the doings of others
in whom we are interested.

i:m

T^iM^S™^^^
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CHAI^TER V.

VVyHF'N Darvel and his troop of hom> set out to» join the Prince, they left Ix-hind them not a few
who were just as loyal as they, and who would readily
have accompanied them, had it In-en deemed advisable.
Some stalwart ones, however, had to remain, to protect
the women and children, and to look after the crops, the
money from which would be more than ever needed this
year.

Charles Leslie, the younger, had gone on a visit to
some distant friends during the "slack" time which in
most seasons precedes the harvest, and so was unaware of
all that had taken place. On his way home he stayed
for a day in old Aljerdeen, to give his hor.se a rest, and
to attend to some commissions for his father. While
there he was the guest of his irother's brother, Mr.
Thomas Fraser, a well-known advocate of Aberdeen,
whose comfortable house was situated on the north road,'
within a short distance of St. Machar's Cathedral and
King's College. Mr. Fraser was a bachelor, but he was
well cared for by a housekeeper, Tibbie Selbie, who had
grown old in his .service. In Mr. Fra.ser's home, Charles
was always sure to meet with a warm welcome, for his
mother's sake a.s well as his own.

His uncle was out when he arrived, and so Charles
made his way to the kitchen, and drew in the old settle
to the peat fire, much to Tibbie's delight.

"Preserve 's a', Maister Charles, whaur hae ye come
frae?—a sicht o' you is gude for sair e'en. Hoo are a'

the folks at the Braeside?"

"Fve been awa at Aboj-ne to see Mysie's freens, an'
sae Fve heard naething o' hame for aboot three weeks.
They were a' fine when I saw them last."
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"An' hao ye npc heard the news? Darvel and his

men have joined the Prince, and Aiistair is awa wi' the
lave."

"What! they've gane withoot me. Oh, Tibbie it's

ower bad, and me sae wilhng to go."

He paused for a moment or two, as if deep in thought,

then added:

"Ah! well, my father and mother are no as young as

they once were, and it wouldna hae l)een right to leave

them alone. Never mind, I'll maybe get a chance yet to

show my loyalty."

"Ye dinna need to fear, Maister Charles; ye'll get

yer turn ass weel as the lave."

"Hoo's my uncle, Tibbie? I've been sae taen up wi'

thi.s grand news that I've never even asked for him."
"Oh, he's fine. But ye never saw .such an auld fule

as he was when he heard of the gatherin'. Naething
wad suit him but that I should rank oot his auld Fraser

tartan kilt and plaid that he wore in the 'Fifteen'; and,

niclit after nicht, when he cam' hame frae the coort, and
had gotten his dinner, he wad come ben the hoose to the

kitchen, and polish awa' at his auld claymore, as if he
had been gaun to tak' the road wi' the young folks."

Just as Tibbie was beginning to wax eloquent in her

narration of her master's "antics," as she called them,
who should come in but Mr. Fraser himself. Hearing
Til)bie's loud tones, he came to find out what was the

matter.

"Weel, weel, Charlie, and it's you is it? How are

ye, man? I'm blithe to see you. Come awa' but' to

my room, and tell me a' the news."

Charles followed his uncle, and while Tibbie busied

herself in setting the dinner table, the two enjoyed a
pleasant conversation in the room which was the old

bachelor's study and living-room.
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"I met John SjK-nce, the advocate, this moi-nin',
when I gaed up to the New Toon, and he was tellin'

me some things that I didna lilce to hear. I supfiose you
young birkies dinna think that an auld fogie like me
would take ony interest in your love affairs, l)ut, if ye
do, ye're sair mistaken. Alistair and you have aye l)een
very dear to me; and when I h«'ard that auld Garland
o' the Knowe had l)een trying to force Elsie into marrying
Alan Kilgour, I was wae for her as weel as for Alistair.

It seems that Elsie's father has Ix-en hard up for some time
back, and Kilgour has been his Shylock. Noo Mr.
Shylock demands his pound o' flesh, and he'll not get it if

Tam Fra.ser can prevent it. Kilgour has gone to join
George's men; but I found out that l)eft)r<' he left he put
Garland's note into John Spence's hands for collection,

and, if it is not met on demand, he is authorized to sell

him oot. I'm glad that you have come at the present
time, for I want you to take out to Garland a sum suffi-

cient to meet Kilgour's claim. Tell him it comes from
a friend who knows of his difficulties, and who knows also
that his sympathies are with the Prince, although he
is afraid to give expression to tlum. Tell him also that
when this burden is taken off his shoulders he is not to
coerce either his wife or daughter into sympathy with a
government which both detest. I do not ask him to
declare himself a Jacobite, but he can quite well keep a
calm sough, an' say naething."

"I had heard something o' this whispered, and can
thoroughly appreciate your goodness. I wad dae ony-
thing in my pooer to mak' Alistair and Elsie happy."

"Wcel, weel, say nae mair aboot it. I hear the
soon' o' Tibbie takin' ben the dinner, so we'll e'en go and
wash oor hands, and tak' what's providit."

For many a day afterwards Charles remembered
the happy evening he spent under his uncle's hospitable
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roof. The old man sat in his cosy armchair, with his

glass of ix)rt on the small table by his side. Story after

story of the "FifU-en" did he relate; he even attempted

a verse or two of "The Wee, Wee German I^airdie,"

making up for want of melody with the sarcastic vim he

gave to the words of that, the most sarcastic of the old

Jacobite ballads.

When the midnight hour had struck on the old eight-

day clock in the hall, he light<'d candles for his nephew

and himself, and wishing him a good night's rest, rttired

Iv/ his own Innlroom.

They had another chat over their breakfast next morn-

ing; and then, handing to Charles the money of which he

had spoken, Mr. Fraser bade him good-bye and set out

for bu8in<'88.

Charles completed his commissions for his father, and

taking the north road, made his way homewards.

Having told his father and mother of the task com-

mitted to him. he proceeded without delay to the Knowe,

to interview Mr. Garland.

He found the worthy fanner and his wife about to

sit down to supper, and at their cordial invitation he

joined them. He could see that there was a certain

amount of restraint upon both of them and so he was

careful to avoid any subject of conversation that might

add to the difficulty. When the table was cleared, and

the trim servant-lass had left the room, he turned his

chair towards the cheerful fire, and said:

"I suppose you arc both wondering what wind has

brought mo to the Knowe to-night. If you will just listen

to rae patiently for a wee while, I'll tell you my story.

I have only returned to-day from Aboyne, where I spent

a short holiday. While I was away from home I had the

fortune to meet with one who has a ver>' kindly regard

for you and yours. He has heard of your financial
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difficulties, and of your »M>inK in the hand** of on.' who will

not hesitate to exact the utninxt of his bond. This
mutual friend wishes to have tiie privileKe of helping you,
and he has sent you mon«y enough to clear your f<'et, and
give you a fresh start. He wishes to remain anonymous,
and the only condition he attftrh«'s to the gift is that you
will not coerce either Mrs. (lurlan.l or KIsie into sympathy
with the Hanoverian crew, and that whih' you may not
wish to declare yourw-lf on the Prince's side, you will at
least remain outwardly neutral. Beli.ve me, my tlear
fronds, I have had nothing to do with this proiwsal;
I am only the messenger of a mutual frii-nd, whom you
will nov try to discover."

To say that both Mr. Clariand and his wife were
astonished would he but to feebly express the state of
their minds. They looked at one another with eyes
brimming with tears, neither of them for a brief space
being able to speak. At last Mr. CJariand turned and
grasped the hand of their young friend.

"Charlie, laddie, ye can never ken what a load ye
hae taken off my shoulders this night. I have In-en a
proud man, and have not treated my friends with the
confidence they deserve. I shall not ask the name of
my generous friend, but accept the noble gift in the same
spirit in which it is given; and, fiod helping me, I will
try to make myself more worthy of the esteem of mv
friends."

"I think it would be well, Mr. Gariand," .said Charies,
"if you wrote a kindly letter to Elsie, letting her know
of all that has taken place. I will take it upon me to see
that it reaches her safoly."

Here the motherly heart of Mrs. Gariand could not
longer be restrained.

"It has been a sair, sair thocht to me that my lassie
should na have the chance of choosing her ain husband,
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and whilo I haw oftrn f«lt wmjrwhat l)itt«'r towards my

ain man for no nyo thinkiiiR wi' mc in thm, I kon his

hoart is richt, but Iw has had a sair f<cht, ami circumstance

hove iM'cn owcr strorn for him. Hut it's a' richt noo,

and Ahstair will get my blessing when he comes to get

his wife
"

"That will he, and mine, too," said th«' relieved far-

mer. "I'm ashamed to think that I was such a coward

as to allow the f«ar of trouble to mrke me cruel to my

only bairn."

All Ix'ing satisfactorily arranged, Charles returned

to the Rraeside, carrying with him a budget of gootl news

that wamM'd the hearts ot his father and mother.

A»iout a week later he again returned to Al-erdeen,

this til travelling through the night, antl not on horse-

back as Ix'fore, but with an ordinary fann cart upon which

he had erected a canvas cover similar to that used by

the count r>' carrier of the time. CarefiiUy packed in the

cart were provisions of all kinds procurable at a farm;

and, to all outward seeming, he was simply taking into

the market towii a (luantity of farm produce for sale.

He again sp<'nt a night at his uncle's house in the

Old Town; and, when morning came, he took his way

southward by the <>ast coast road. No longer attired

in the comfortable dress of a well-to-do farmer, he now

wore a clean, but not new, suit of hodden gray cloth,

his heatl crowned with a broad Tam o' Shanter bonnet,

the usual costume of the country carrier.

We need not describe his journey to Perth, which was

commonplace and uneventful. In due time he arrived

there, and had his carrier's cart and horse put under cover

at a quiet stopping-place much frequented by the carrier

fraternity. His inner man refreshed, he set out, as he

said to the landlady, for a "daunder through the toon."

Once on the outskirts, he quickened his pace until he

^irarasf^ic:
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camp to Luncarty Un\tM\ Tl ri- \w naw Kl«i<< an«l i\w
two daughtrrH of thr laird, wl o w.'lconi«'<| Uin \mpy,y fa,,'

ae a Klcam of sunshine fron: lii-nu'.

He told hi-^ talf a« hriifly as possil.lf. and havirtp
rocrivcd man\ loving m.ssuKCH to tli«- ahMont otu-j.,

retunu'd to the city, and was soon fast aslf«'p in Iwd.
Noxt morninjf saw him up U'timcs, and oncp again

on the roa<l. Uv had niado up his mind to oonvi-y his
stock of provisions to Darv. Is iroop, wh. r< v.t tlwy riiiRht

be, hut he had to uw the Kr('at<'st can- in asking for in-
formation as to the rr)utc taken hy \hv amiy, h-s1 his
intentions might Ix- discovcrrd and frustrati d. However,
his "mother-wit," as he called it, stfKxl him in gmni
stead. At the close of a long day's journey he found
hims<-lf at the Uridge of Stirling, after cro>sii"g which he
made a considerable detour, to avoid iiKpiisitive strangers.
His equipage was .-o entirely ihat of at; ordinary rural
carrier, and iie him.self so thoroughly conversant with the
way.s of the.se men, that no oi e scvnml to have any
suspicions regarding him. At the (piuint, old-world
hamlet of St. Nini: u'^ he foui.d a quiet waysi(l«> inn,
with good accommodation for man and Least, ami here
ho rested for a night and a part of th«- next day. Mine
host was evidently not without sympathy for the Prince,
and gave his guest a glowing account of the hasty retreat
of Colonel Gardiner and his men, who had bien .si-en

hurrying eastward l)ut a verj- short time Ixfore the ad-
vent of the Jacobites. Charles showed no particular
leaning to either side, but at the same time listened with
intense interest to his tale. The two men di.scussed their
ale and oatencakes as though they had l)eon old fri<-nds;

neither spoke of his hopes, but each understood the other.'
In the forenoon of the following day, when Charles re-
sumed his journey, Bonifac<' gave him a hearty good-day,
and bade him be sure and call on his way home, with the
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news that he miRht gather. His next night he spent under

the shadow of the ancient palace of Linlithgow, where he

found many who were not slow to avow their Jacobite

tendencies; they told the carrier how the Prince had

arrived on a Sunday, just wh(>n the people were making

ready to go to worship; how their pious duties were sus-

pended for that day, and how Mrs. iWvn Gordon, keeper

of the palace, had entertained the Prince and his suite

with the best at her disposal. Her<' there s<-enied to be

a strong Jacobite feeling; but Leslie, for all that, used

his customary caution, saying as little as possible, and

listening eagerly to all they had to tell. The following

day at noon found him within sight of the Jacobite troops,

resting under the crest of Corstorphine Hill.
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CHAPTEl \ I.

yHE appoaranrc of tlio earrio.' r. t :n,:onp, the bivou-
* ackod Jacolntos was tlic signal for a gathering of

all tlu- unemployed .sohliers, ,.ager to know whither the
carrier was going, and on what business ho was bent.

"Going?" said Charlie; -I am going no further than
1 am at present. I liave business with the Laird of Darvel
and 1 shall be obliged if you will conduet me to him."

At this there was a general outburst of kindliness on
the part of the loungers.

"Oh, if he's sib to Darvel, he's of the right sort."
Through groups of soldiers, most of whom were at-

tired m Highland dress, th*. .arri.T and his eart were
piloted. When they came to the eirel- where the Buchan
horses were pickete.l, Forbes of Darvel was quick to
recognize the newcomer, and came forward with out-
stretched hand and a cheery word of welcome.

"I wa.s not e.xiK'cl ing that you would appear among us,
but I need not say how glad I am to see vou. At present
W(> an' enjoying a quiet time, whih- the good folks of
Edinburgh are making up their minds as to the nature
of the reception they will accord us when we make our
way up the (Jras.smarket. Aiistair has gone out with
a small party to reconnoitre, but we e.xpect them to return
very shortly. Now, tell me how we find you here."

The young farmer gave a low laugh and said:
"I have not come to join the troop, sir, much as I

should like to do so. I am simply acting as an agent
of the commissariat. .My motl«.r has sent a supply of
provisions for the men; I am also the bearer of many
mes.sag<.s to you from the young ladi(>s at Luncarty, and
to Ahstair from various friends. I can only stay for a
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dav or so to r.-st ; and when I sot out for th. north aRain.

i'^^n lu- «lad to undorlako any ;-•--,;; ^^.^
•i 4^ rrnr P'lro NoW 1 lit t IK' FlhUlK

nli"wd to commit to my oar*
.

i^""

;: ually h<-«un, it may \. as well ^or you o have

Lo orRanizcMl m.ans of .ommunirat >on with you fn.-nds

tu north. In .hat way I may Ih- abl. to ron.lor some

;;;,,; ,;!rvi.-o to th. Prhuo. without loavinK th. oUl folks

""•^t'u- -niarlos. if <.v.r a man had -ausgo than^

c;,d for tiu. loyahy of his frionds. I have. Wo of the

l;t.uto.l remnant- have taken up this --;;«^^-
llious .h.tv. an.l 1 rejoice that so many fullv ruUu<

'^
I could nev.-r. at my advanc-d a,e have taken

1 -vre in this campaign ha.l I not felt that the ' .od of our

I r- Zl with us 1 am fon.Uv hopinfl that an oppor-

:^-Kr hf;irdedusofjoini...w.th..h.^ofthc

'oh Persuasion- in lulinhur.h in the Holy iMicharist

. o in, t<) (ho use of our old Scottish Church. hero

t^::^ a ine<.,h..-place in
^•^^!^'-^']^;^Z:^:Z

the f-iithful nave not yet been driven. Hu, -lure comt

:!::;:;!,:. AUstalr lu. a peasant surpnse m store

'"\tdcs turned his eyes in the direction indioat<Ki

Uv 1 rvel, and saw a small detachment of six one of

^1
1 . .. .silv nroKiii/ed as his brother, comiuR towards

r,;'; art t' and V. at once returned to his cart.

^^"
^:^id:;^ t hrst observe (-harles. who^ back was

U n "t hinr, but as soon as he reported to lus supeno

r follow,.! his nun, who luul gone to p.cke their

horses I he approached the cart, and saw the well-known

fi

"
c n the driill attire, he hui^lu-d aloud for vory joy.

"Man C-harhe. but I'm delighted to see you! He

UP vo horse, and come and give me all the news. How

arc my father and mother' I ho,u- theyre not beginning

to fret about us."
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The m<n did not nciuirc .iny |)r(ssinK fr) unload Iho
cart and distrilmtc some of it- contciits. It wa.s a f^lorioiis

moonlit niRht, and m^v.r did old Lnm, \„„k down on a
happier scene than on those stalwart (•itiz<'n-s()ldi,.rs,

as they sat on the soft Kreen j^rass and partook of the
wholesome fare sent tluin from honu'. As yet fliey
had exiMTieneid nothii-K <'f )!" 'lin an<l jjanojily of war;
but they knew it could not he lon« kept hack. They at.'

and were thankful, not knowing wiien or where their
next hapi)y meal miRht i.e.

The two brothers sat a little ajiart from tiie rest,

in earnest conversation. When Alistair was made av.are
of all that had taken place at the Knowe, he was .so

charKcd with deepest sr.ititude for th<' turn alTairs had
taken that he could .scarcely utter a word. At last he
sjwke.

"We've aye been leal to ane anitlier T'harlie, an<l I

dinna need to t<'ll you what 1 think aiioot a' ye've done
for El.sie and me. (lod bles.-; liicie Thomas and you.
Hae ye ony idea o' tlx- whenabou's of Alan KilKour?"

Charlie had just tim<- to r> -it Kil^our liad been
seen to board a ves.sel .^ailing th when a message
arrived, summoning Alistair to :.,• presence of his chief.

On hi« return, a few niimites afterwards, he .said:

"It has been reported that a {)arty of foot -soldiers are
approaching cautiously along the road from Edinburgh.
My party of scouts are to go out again, and keep them from
getting to know the .strength of the Princ<''s troops."

"Douglas," he .said to one of the men, "let Charlie
hav<' your horse, and take your ])lace. Now, lads, we'll
need to take a roundabout way, and .surround the-se

redcoats before they see us."

The little party rode qui<'tly tlown a little hollow
towards the south, where there was a long, narrow planta-
tion which afforded them excellent cover, and, as the
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^li »»w.ir hor'^<'s' h(H)fs miulc so little »"»>'•

p-mm.1 W.U. soft, th<,r ho .

^^^ ^^^^ jj^^_

that whon thi-y rounded thr (nd i

ovl^inn sohUcTs saw th.y wore surroun.l.-l .lm .tood

''"nivinKonl-.s to his party to wait for orders. AUHtair

rodo forw'vrd and .ailed upon the enemy to halt.

t' Wl».t.l..y uly.mrp»rty>v "-

Tl,,. !l.,ii,>viriaii "«<''•' »™ii''l """"y-'l •' "" ""

;:„ teim,a,.., »,- .l.»" n,..,., aguin .oon. I ...h >ou

good-niglit, sir."

Then turning to his own company, he saul.

•^Kep V ur position, and allow our fri.-nds to return

., Hv with the budget of information they have

'::^IL ::l^r.J. and po.t.on of the Prince.

'""S^i'men did as they were commanded, and the red-

coats at. once began to retrace their steps.

On the way back to camp, Charles, who rode by h

brother's side, seemed excited and nervous. \Vhen th.

fi fqui t ohakce was afforded him he saui eagerly:

'jfy-i^'M^-^^
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"Uiiclr's suspicions \v«t«' wcil-foiirKlcd, ('liiulic. Alan

Kilnour is in that coniiKiny, and, wliiic I 1ri<(l n< t to allow

liiin to think I had rccoKnizfd him, I could sec the sinister

sneer iijjon his face, as if he were saying: 'Now I knf)w

where (o lay hands on tlu- yonnn cock that craws sac

croiisely!' Charlie, my lad, you'll need to he unceasing

in y(»iir watch. If Kiljjoiir were m iriie Tnan, and a loyal

follower of the government, I would have no fear; hut l>e

is only there for the most sellish purjioses, and he will

resort to any plan, howiver dastardly, if it will only enahle

liirn to Kain his end."

For some time Alistair rod*- aloiiK, <l<ep in thouKht;

then startiiiK, as if an idea lui<l suddenly taken possession

of him, he .said:

"Are you too tired to take sentry duty with .Iami<"

Hamsay to-ninht, Charlie? Aft^T what you have told

me, I (should not li«' at all astonished if Kil^our returns

to try and discover why you are h<re; and there are

S()m<' of th<' Highland soldiers who miiiiht he induced to

betray us."

Charles f^avo an easy laugh as he replied:

"Tin'd, Ali.stair, why— I am fn'sher than any man here.

My journey has hein as yet hut a pleasant jaunt. Of
course I can, and will, keep watch."

On their arrival at Darvel's quarters the two hrother.s

sought the old man, and reported all they had seen. The
chief at once gave his sanction to their proposal, and
Charles, armed with a brace of good flint-lock pistols,

set out to patrol the camp. By midnight all was still

inside the Jacobite lines. A few tents had been .set up
for the use of the older officers, but the great body of

the army bivouacked in the fields. A dark cloud had come
up and obscured the face of the moon, which rendered it

difficult to identify the men on guard at the various

outposts. Charles was pacing along quietly by the side
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of a thick blackthorn hedge which soparatod two of the

fields when his quick ear caught the sound of a vmce

^hich sounded familiar to him. He k.ew at once ha

his brother's forebodings had proved true, and that

Klgour had already begun to get things in trau. for the

rarving out of his black purpose. CVeepn^g along

nSlv in the direction whence the voice proceeded, he

Tn found hims..lf very close to them, but on the opposite

Me of tlu hedge. Evi.lently, Kilgour was posmg as a

Jrcobite, and was talking to his companion, as if he, too,

tore one of the guard. Taking his flask from his pocket,

he handed it to the other, .saying:

•It i< good uscuebae, an<l will help to keep out the cold.

Take a good dram. There is more where that came from.

A low gurgling sound indicated that the bait was taking.

Now was the time to get news.

"Who was the stout young man I saw ridmg with

Darvel's men this evening? He did not seem to be one

"^'TVeTod cheer loosened the tongue of the sentry,

who seemed entirely off his guard.

'Oh, you will mean the man with the cart. \ iss, yiss,

he is a brother of Darvel's cornet, young Leslie, and ne

came into camp today with a supply of provisions for

their troop. I was talking to Archie Ramsay, and he says

that Charles Leslie, that iss, the young man w'lth the cart,

ga^l papers to Darvel, and Archie heard the chief say

that he has more papers to give him, to take w.th him

when he goes away tomorrow. Ach, these people from the

Lowlands, they are only Sassenachs, but they keep nea

the Prince, and he treats them as if they were of the

chief's own tail."
.

,, ,

.

"Yes I know of them," said Kilgour m a sympathetic

tone. "Here-man-take another dram of the good

stuff. You'll need it before morning."

mt^-'-r-^-'^ym^' '^.^.\
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I*]vidcntly no Rnat pressure was nee.lxl; the flask

again ehanged hands, and in a few niinufes the heavy,
stentorian l)reatliing of the s<-iitry told tliat the weii-

drugped liquor had taken efT-rt. X,)w was the time for
action. Chanping eoats and headfrrar with the sleeper,

Kilgour j)iek(>d up tl'(> fiuii which the sentry liad dropjied,
and set out to find whjit he sought, ! ( fore tli." liglit of
returning day should compel him to leave the camp.

What his exact intentions were it would he liard to say.
He made his way to wlu-re tlu> Darv<l men lay, being
guided thither hy the positirm of the picketed horses.

Rightly imagining tliat Alistair, as ord<Tly, would W
near his chief, he slunk around the tent to see if all was
safe, and was just about to enter it when diaries, who
had kept him carefully in sight, sud<lenly threw himself
upon him and k( i)t him pinned to the ground. The noise
of the scutTi<> roused the men who were neanst, Alistair

among the rest, and very .soon the Hanoverian si)y was
bound hand and foot and committed to the care of the
guard, from wliom there was little chance of escape.

We can readily imagine the feelinjrs of tlie young cornet
when he .saw his contemptible rival a jirisoner in the hand.s
of his friends. He felt that a merciful Providence had
interpo.s<>d to keep him from pre.s«>nt harm, and he was
grateful accordingly.

When Kilgour was brought I)efore the as.sembled
chiefs and officers the indignation of some was .so l)itter

that they would at once have had him strung up to the
nearest tree. The Prince, when the cas(> was referred
to him, gave a calm and pacific judgment, which sent
the spy back to the care of the guard, until an understand-
ing was arrived at by the Prince and the people of Edin-
burgh.

The delay of the Edinburgh authorities to reply to the
Prince's demand for unconditional surrender of the city
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rifAITKU VII.
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'T'lll';! iiliv (il tlir .lii<i.l.ilr lur.f s into Ililiril.iirKli (•i)i|>«'«|

* r.imjiiiniliv.lv lilt.lr .h tiirlmiKi'. AIiIioiikIi iIc-

(rrmiiMih.Miliiiiiii |hi:hishi<iii (,f tiir iii|ii)/il, Witiif ( iinrU-H

kiHw lirllri lliiiri Im Mhillily liiinsi If hy iiMmirmriK Hi«- rn\f
of II <iiti.|ii<r(ir, vvli.n no mil ..|.|...silii.ii IdkI I,,,,, „(f,.r.(|

to liitii. Ill' wiiH I'oiiti'iil lit tiikr wlriil Id ( oiimhIi nd hm
own l.y iixlil of liiMdKc Hy jimny of tlir ({i,(,<| folks of fhc
"Miiidcn "roHii" 111- wiiH n'Kiinlrd u. u proiiifiipluoiiH

iiilni<l<r; iil the xnuu- li/nr it mil t iir.t l,c foiKr.ttin flmt
Mine wiiT not it few, of nil .sorts imil (oiKliiinri-i, who
firvonlly lookr.l to hini um (.|„' l.-ist |iii|,r i.f the "liji|j|«.HH

S(u;irt line," wliici,, in .s|.i(<' of its iniiiv w-(ikn«*M'H niul
Mliortroinin^rs niid sins, v.( nlam,,! ii -troriK Imlii „„ tlicir

•ilTfctioiis. Il has suiiiiliiiiis Ixcn nrn.<| thjit flic rliiirm-

iiiK iMisoiijility of di.' I'liric.' rnlinly lur'ounlicl for f.lu'

wondrous mlliiisiii -ni <vok«d l.y the Ki.-iiiK of th»- I'Virfy-

(ivc; iind, liiid it Ixi n any otiur roimfry Mmri dourc,
iind.tnonNlnilivc Scotliind, this miKht have Im< n so!

y\s it was, llirrr can l.c no donl.f. I,nt that there were other
el<incnts of a far more serious cImum ter movinj? the ucXorn
in this pathetic drama. Wius it not, rather, the <Jeep-
Kcatcd haired of everylhinn luinlish, ami of the ryna.sty
which was so alien lo their Scottish li<arfs? Xec«-M.Mity \tiul

conipelled many to hide their dee|)e.^t frelir^s and desire.^,

and lo inuke the hest of what they could not aitf-r; but
no .sooner was there a ray of hope for the "r'aus*;" which
tliey had never forj<;ott«'n, than they (;am«; out i)rf;par«!d

lo link their fortunes with those of the Youn(5 Chevalier.
The romantic charact<r of the whole rihing i.n apt

to blind many t(j the fact that there wen- men on fxjth
sides who ncvtT gave tlieir count ry'.s w<;al a momtnt'.s
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rriil.s (itiil Miilch tli< rriovniMn N r.f othir tnivi-l.TH, ««-

IMcially Mi.h u iitir iis tlir siiiipl)' AlnnlrcuHhirr nirriiT
in wlK.rn hr wiis jit jjic prrs.m tj,,,,. .hiidy iiilir.Mtf.l.

Ilin viKiLiiKT w.in j.ns.ntly r. v\,ir.l.(| l,y the a|.|Miiriinro
of till- covrrr-l curl (ilmiil a thill' ali.a.l i.f limi. 'I'liroiiKh

flic Mtr.'.th i,( till' tjiiainl town nf l.iiilil huow, past flu. Old
I'lilac- and l.d.li, and llic l>iaiitiriil Chaixl l{<.yul, flu-

fwn pasM<|, a xpacr nl al.oni a <|ii!irl< r of n rniic infi-r-

v.niiiK Ixtw.rti !lHni, fli.n mil aKain into the .,|H'M coun-
try, fliroiiKli I'alliitk to Stiriinu, whicli was naclicd ju^^f

at Minsrf. TIhtc was notliinK al out flic carrier or his
liiltnl.lc ccpiipaKc fo excite ili, ciiriosil v of t|,). government
men who wen- out in consideralilc nunil ers in the streets,

find so ( '.arlcs Leslie proceeded to the wc-tern outskirts,
wli.Tc he found a restiiiK-iilMce for the tiiirhf. Kil^our,
wher' he noted the place, returned fo an inn in the fown^
when- he sfjiyed until niorninir. Tor a day and a half
he kept the cart in %ie\v until IV^rfh was reacherl, wIhtc
the utmost care had i.. he us<-.| lest he should los<. his
quarry (.r allow himself to |«. di-,<ivered. Hy dint, of a
ciifef I in of cspii.iiaKc li<' leariu.l that [.cslie would
stay fo. .. .lay or two in ihc "i'air < ity," and his viKilance
was n (louliled. ( )ii more than one occasion tlie two were
on theeveof meetiiK; KilKoiir, cv. r on thcahrt, mana>?ed,
liowev* r, to avoid collision.

I!is hour hud not yet come. In the Kloarninf? of th-
hcefnid day after their arrival in Perth, ( 'harles s«4 out to
fulfil his chi(f's wislus and to haiul over th<. letters given
to him fo th<ir rcsp.cfive owrers, the young liidy f^xwHU
at Luncarfy Hou,-e. (lose Ix^hind him cam( hi's crafty
enemy, keeping w<ll out of sight, hut all on the "qui
vive" to di.scover young Leslie's destination.

When he .saw the ".soi-<lis:u.t" carrier turn in at the
entrance gates and proceed ui) the avenue to the mansion
house, \m brain began to work actively and the idea came
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CharlvH had l.ar.-ly s..,iin-.| hm «'ntmi.... for l.iniH«.lf

and \m \mxim-T wh.n id., tl.r.o yoiitiK lii<li..s w.t.- smi
approachiriK to finri out tl>,. .aiis.. of thv disturhuiuT,
and tlKTc \va?4 n,, ,„<.d for |,i„i to kjvc any reply, KWu.''^
oxclnniation war* ctioiiKli lo r< v« al liix identity.

"Charles Lowli,.," »*ui.l Mr. Murray. "Oh! I've heanl
c.f you before. And your |.riso„er, who i.s he. and what
ha.H ho done that you troat him thus'.'"

Kisie'.s look when ,<he recognized KilRour was one of
(piiet and diffnilied triumph, and she euRerly awaited tlio
oxplanation.

"This mean poultrcKm," said Charh^ "is Alan Kil-
Jfour, lately an aspirant for the hand of this youiiK lady;
hut he talvcs a striM.Ke wa.\ of nainiiiK the . ,st<-eni of lier
best friends. Twi(<. has he made an efTort to do them
grievous bodily hurt, and twice he has l«'en foiled. I
was innkinR my way JKre with .some letters from Mr.
Forbes of Parvel to his daughters, and from mv brother
Alistair Le.s|ie, to his affiaiMed bride, when this gallant
Hanoverian officer f.ll ujion me and tried to rifle the con-
tents of my pockets. lortunately for me, Mr. Murray,
I learned one or two wrestling tricks while I was at th«'>

Aulton Crammar School, and the gentleman did not
succeed as he exp<(t('d."

Hero Kilgour broke in. "This young rooster crows
vory orousely, but ixrhai)s he is not aware that I have
the means of breaking up the pretty scIktocs of hi.s young
springald l)rother: aye, and I'll do it."

"There i.s no need for any bluster here," (,uietlv
replied Mr. Murray. "Your sleuth-liound has lost his
fangs. But we are keeping you from the rest you .s<"em
sadly in need of. Mr. Le.slit", follow me with your pri.soner
and we will find him a re.sting-place for the night."

Up two flight.s of stairs the thret- men went, until
they found thems«'lve.s in a small .spareroom. scantily
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camp-fires. At dawn of day the Jacohitos, led by a friend-
ly farmer, silently croi^sed the dangerous hog that lay
between them and the Hanoverians, dashed upon their
foes with true Highland fur>-, discharged their firearms
with an irregular i)ut well-directed fire, took them com-
pletely by surprise, and in a V(>r>- short time the field was
their own. Still on tluy pressed, (iri^•ing all bt'ore th<'m.
Cope did not wait to rally liis men, l)ut took horse, and
never drew rein until he reached Dunl)ar. Among those
who followed Coiw was Alan Kilgour, but he had hardly
loft his own men when he found himself confronted by
Alistair Leslie, who, with the half troop of Darvel's
Horse, was told ofT to prevent tlie retreat of the govern-
ment dragoons. The young cornet dashed after Kilgour
and demanded his surrender. But despair lent courage
to the fugitive. He drev.- his sword and, with a loud
curse, tried to di.sarm his opjionent. For a brief space
there was a clash of ^\<apons. Alistair had his left arm
broken with a heavy l.iow, but his native pluck and robust
health kept him up. He circled around his adversary
once or twice, then, seizing the advantage, plunged his
sword into the side of Kilgour, who fell from his horse
and was dragged by the stirrup, from which he had been
unable to ext ricate himself. When his charger was stopped
by one of Darvel's men Kilgour was dead.

Alistair was suff( ring seriou.sly from his wound, and
had to Ix? conveyed to a neighboring cottage, where a
surgeon attended to him and soon had him suflSciently
recovered to be taken to Edinburgh.

He was unable to take part in the rejoicings that fol-
lowed the victory; but that did not disturb him. The
knowledge that this miserable enemy, who had done so
much to spoil his life and that of the fair maiden whom
he loved with all his heart, was forever removed from his
path was enough for him. He did not rejoice over the

'^•mj^'
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[the end]
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